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Details of Visit:

Author: gonzothegreat
Location 2: Surrey
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Dec 2011 12.45
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Hot Massage Sutton
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/hotnewmassage/hotnewmassage.htm
Phone: 07527156374

The Premises:

Accommodation over a shop in centre of the town. Entry via a narrow access road at back, not
overlooked but possibly a bit dark at night I expect.
Pleasantly surprised by interior, light,airey room nicely decorated.
Black bed against a white fireplace, flowers in vase in corner and chair for clothes. I was quite
impressed and th ebathroom and toilet(on ground floor) looked good quality, too. Location is a few
minutes walk from the station and there are several public car parks also a few minutes away. 

The Lady:

Linda is Thai with a pleasant round face - said she had some Chinese blood. She's about 5' tall,
size six(?), long hair, a really pleasant looking little girl. Maid said she was 24 but she admitted to 30
- not a problem as she was really sweet.

The Story:

I had to telephone for final directions from outside a shop in the High Street. Found it eventually.
Linda met me at the door and took me up to the room. Agreed ?60 for the usual massage, oral with
and sex. After a few minutes she came back and I started to undress. It was a sunny day but the
room was not very warm. So she rubbed her bottom against my front while I fondled her.

Onto the bed for an oil massage. I was able to watch her do this in the mirror against the wall
rubbing her shaven pussy against my back while she worked on my legs. Looked so good I offered
her the extra ?10.00 for owo.

So, turned over and we went into 69 for a while, then had her lie down while I gave her some oral.
Then on with the cover for mish, asked her for doggy but didn't last too long as she was soooo tight.
She cleaned me up and as there was some time left had a little massage, cuddle and a chat. She
slipped on her dress to see me down the stairs but before opening the door kissed me and jumped
up on me with her legs around my waist saying we must do this next time.She was as light as a
feather, doubt she weighed six stone dripping wet.
I left happy and bought some speciality cheese in the Christmas Market in the High Street!
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As always the girls change weekly but she said she might be back in the New Year
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